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RAT dORNAstrology and theJ war.
An Interesting Horoscope Made

in 1829.
A correspondent of the Phila

Thick vrcr&
Strongfocss
Secure ,
Guarantee
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delphia Press of August 14th

Rats and Mice

faheeare

says:
j A prominent German of thb
city showed to an officer of 01.2
'of our important banks an in-

teresting horoscope that was
!made in 1829 by an astrologer
for the Emperor William, grand-
father of the present kaiser of
Germany, and said that the pre-

dictions contained in it were
more or less known throughout
Germany.

I The earlier William asked if

ofyour, i
"Rat Corn is a new and scientific

discovery, and without a doubt the
greatest rat destroyer in the world;
the only one that kills rats without
any bad, dangerous or disagreeable
effects.

A trial will convince you.
25c, 50c and $1.00 per can.

STANDARD DRUG CO.
Asheboro, N. C.

Sole Distributors, Randolph county.
he would be King of Prussia. For
answer the astrologer took the
figures 1829 (the year of the con-

sultation) and arranged them m
the following manner :

1829
1

RUB-MY-TSSE- V3

"Will cure your Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in-

fernally and externally. Price 25c
8
2
9

1849
"YouAdding them us he said,

Prussia inwill be the king of

HOOVER & McCAIN

Headquarters

Furniture
and

Undertaking

1849," which came true.
They were already talking of

larger Germany (the consolida-
tion of the German states) and

Jia nlc your money and pay your bills with clicoks onour band.. Then you will have a correct account of
what you spena. it for. You wont spend so ni itch 1170JCV
FOOLISHLY then.

WASTE is the one big- - folly to guard against; you win
avoid this if voo keep your money in OUR iA A" K jUm

stead of YOUR POCKETS.
You want to GET AHEAD, dontyou? Then bank your

money.
Do YOUR banking with US.

The First National Bank.
ASHEBORO, A C.

,T. S. EEWIS, President,
C. kT COX, Vice-Presiden- t,

,7no. Al. NEEEY, Cashier.

j William I wanted to know if he
IwmilH ovpr hr nmnprnr nf t.hoTASK OF FEEDING ARMYOUR DARLING BOY

Supply Departments Are Vital jlar 5wr Hwn t.hA Parable on Boys.
Phone 158Call on us.to Prosrress of Soldiers. figures in 1849 in the following

verily in tnis day ana genera arrangement :

tion, the father raiseth up his The work of feeding the warr
son on the streets and sidewalks, ing armies of Europe is stupend

He laveth around the coda ous. The Germans and the N. P. COX
Jeweler

ASHEBORO, X. C

1849.
1
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1871
Then he replied, "You will be

founts and imbibeth slop and; French have reduced their com-hookwor-

He groweth in 'missiary departments down to
knowledge of nothing save cigar- - a highly scientific basis. The
ettes and cuss words. Russians and Austrians have not

When he attaineth the age of reached the degree of perfection
14 he acquireth a suit of clothes in feeding their armies which

Dr. John Swaim,
DENTIST.

Office Over The First National Bank

Phone 192. ASHEBORO, N. C.
The Value of a Dollarturned up at the bottom above have been reached by the Ger-- emperor ol the larger Germany

his feet. He displayteth a pair of mans and French. A German 'm 1871," which was the date of
noisy sox with purple back-arm- y of 1,000,000 men consumes the conquest of the French and
ground violets to the front. He 'daily not less than 500 tons of ,

the establishment of the German
wears low cut shoes and a green food, while the feeding of the empire.
tie. He looks like a banana mer- - horses requires daily quantities' He asked how long he would
chant on the streets of Cairo, 'bf 'over twice that weight. The live to-enj- oy his sovereignty over
the inside of his head resembles German Military Supply depart-- the larger empire, and the as-th- e

inside of a pumpkin. ment is divided into two divi- - trologer placed the figures 1871

J. W. Austin, M. D.
Practice Limited to Ear, Eye, Nose

and Throat.
Peacock-Sherro- d Bldg. High Point, N. C.He faleth m love with a spin- - sions, the first of which is ie-,- as follows

f j.1 i- - 1 1:,sponsiuie lor uie quicK anu ume- -die spanked girl with pink rib
bon on her hair, and he crave: ly distribution of food, forage

1871
1

8
7
1

for an automobile that he may and extra clothing, while the sec
ride her in the springtime. iond division is the medical de

He thmketh work is sinful. Ipartment, and attends to medical

is perhaps the lowest it has been
in many years in this country.
Money is not only scarce but
high and for this reason you
will do well to keep your eyes
on this place and be on the look
out for Fall and Winter bar-
gains in Merchandise.

He scatters his mothers pm supplies only.
money like a cyclone scatters a The Famous Iron Rations 1888

This was the year in whichrail fence. He sits up at night The war equipment of each jthe emperor died.
mi j.

to write poetry and gives no German soldier includes the so
tnaugnt tor tne multiplication "iron rainna " nnii 1 emperor put One more
table. of the erbswnrsf' nrpsrvpd Question : "What will happen

TT- - J J. A Jl.. -
"J.- -. v"- " uw, after I am gone?" Again thexiis mma turns 10 uie vanities iTneat and vegetables, biscuits,

of J1 ,.and not t0 the hln! coffee and salt sufficient to fur-co- st

ot living, inish satisfactory meals for threeHe thinks his father a plod-- Havs a v oimr w ov.

ACT QtttCKLY

Delay lias Been Dangerous in
Asheboro.

Do the right thing at the
right time.

Act quickly in time of danger.
In- - time of kidney danger

Doan's Kidney Pills are most ef-

fective.
Plenty of evidence of their

worth.
G. H. Ivey, High Point Si".

Randleman, N.n C, says: "I
suffered a great deal from pains
through the small of my back
and I dso had trouble with tne
kidney secretions. FinahV I
used Doan's Kidhey Pills and my
health greatly improved. The
cure Doan's Kidney Pills made
in my ca::e over three years ago
has be.-T-i permanent."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 ce:-- Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo. New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Remr:ber the name Doan'.i
and take no other.

SPECIAL EXCURSION TO JACK-SONVILL- E

AND TAMPA, FLA.
via

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Premier Carrier, of the South

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1914
Special train consisting of first class

coaches and Pullman Sleeping Cars
will leave Greensboro 7.55 p. m., Tu-
esday, September 22, and arrive Jack-
sonville early following morning.

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES AS
FOLLOWS

To To
From Jacksonville Tampa
Greensboro $7.50 $9.50
High Point , 7.50 $9.50
Thomasville 7.50 9.M)
Lexington 7.50 9.50
Asheboro 7.50 9.b0

. Fares on same basis from all inter-
mediate points.

Passengers from branch lines and
other points not covered by the spe-
cial train will use regular trains into
Greensboro and other junction points
connecting with special trains from
Greensboro.

Returning tickets will be good on all
regular trains to reach original start-
ing point by midnight of Tuesday,
September 29, 1914.

A rare opportunity to visit Florida
at small cost. September is decidedly
the best month of the year to visit Lhs
"Land of Flowers." Surf bathing and
fishing at their best at this time.
Pullman Reservations Must Be Made

In Advance
For Pullman reservations or other

information apply to any Agent South-
ern Railway, or

R. H. DeBUTTS,
D. P. A.,

Charlotte, N. C.

Wake Democrats in a "Row."
A mass meeting to protest the

recent action of the Wake coun-
ty Democracy that nominated
W. H. Sawyer city clerk over
Arch J. Wood fqj register; of
Deeds has been called.

The date is unpublished, but
the intervening days are to be
spent in creating interest in the
event. Since the quiet move-
ment began Mr. Wood has put
the case in the courts and Mr.
Sawyer has received his sum-
mons. It does not appear, how-
ever, that the mass meeting will
be changed because ofthe legal
turn that things have taken.
Those engineering it have not in-

dicated what they expect to do.
The effect of it will be to organ-
ize thoroughly the factions
which did some indiscriminate
voting in the August 29 primary
but a lineup is expected.

They hope to create sentiment
for a new primary, it is under-
stood. The News and Observer
is championing the cause of Mr.
Wood and demanding that he be
heard on the issues of fraud. The
fear of the Wood men is that the
courts cannot settle the issue
before the election and that the
courts may not wish to go into a
purely partisan fight.

The Wood-Sawy- er contest,
which was decided a week ago,
was given a very close fight, in
which Mr. Sawyer was given the
nomination by four votes after
the organization voted by 22 to 9
not to hear the evidence that
Mr. Wood wished to offer. No. lo-

cal matter since the famous fight
in which the sensational mutila-
tion of books furnished the cause
for war has had such interest.
This contest really determines
who has the Wake county Dem-
ocracy organization.

Had dyspepsia or indigestion
for years. No appetite, and what
I did cat distressed me terribly.
Burdock Blood Bitteis reached
the cause," J. H. Walker, Sun-bur- y,

Ohio.

Salavtion Army at the Front
For the first time in actual

warfare, the government i3
sending six Salvation army of-
ficers v;:.tii the Canadian con-
tingent as chaplains. The men
offer to serve as dishwashers and
all other labor.

Never can tell when you'll
mash a finger or suffer a cut,
bruise, bum or scald. Be prepared
Thousands rely on Dr. Thomas'
Electric Oil. Your druggist sells
it. 25c and 50c.

An Only Daughter
Relieved of Consumption

When death was hourly expected, all remedieshaving failed, and Dr. H. James was experiment-ing with the many herbs of Calcutta, he acci-dentally made a preparation which cured hisonly child ol Consumption. He has Drovedto the world that Consumption can be positive-ly and permanently cured. The doctorf&i!i8.recJpe fred only asking two nlpay expenses. This herbTun

YhJ68?. in twenty-fou- r hours.
?mra.??oel Co-- Philadelphia;Pa, naming paper.

DR. D. K. LOCKHART
DEMIST,

Asheboro, - - - N. C

Office
OVER THE BANK

HourB: 9 a m to 1 p m
2pm to 5pm

Dr. T. F. Ashburn
DENTIST.

Office in New Marsh-Beasle- y Building.
RANDLEMAN, .... N. C.

CHAS. H. REDDING
Lawyer

4shobcro, N. C. Law Bld.

MONUMENTS!
Buy Them From

TROY MARBLE WORKS

Troy, N. C.

astrologer took the figures 1888
arranging them as follows:

1888
1
8
8
8

der and his mother a back num-- ceptionally practical part of theseber.
. isations is the erbswurst, or pea

He piccures nimseii great ihniOCTa which mflfip nut nf
riches suddenly acquired He'mashed peas to which mincedalso.dreams of steam yachts and bacon salt and spices are added
private cars. I and which, through extraction ofHe butts m where he is not the moistur e, is preserved in con-wante- d,

criticises his elders, pur-- of parchment of aboutchases cheap perfume and smeils ten inches x and two incheslouder than a goat wide. The simple addition ofWhen he groweth up he gets hot to m preparationa job as a clerk m a store at !l !PrMtpa- n TOv,nlMnTTTa nnnnsk

1913
"After 1913," he said, "a great

change will come to the German
empire."

As Tolstoy is said to have
prophesied that a man from the

Millinery Department

Our full line of Millinery is
coming in. Watch for our open-
ing dates to be announced later.

per day. Topsy. ing and decidely tasty meal,
North, a second Napoleon, would
rule Europe from 1915 to 1925,
it would seem as though these
prophetic minds may in this case
have foretold the final success
of the kaiser. Who knows?

But the "iron ration" of the
soldier is not to be used under
any circumstances unless he is
cut off entirely from food sup-
ply of any kind.

Each army corps, 40,000 men,
is accompanied by 12 to 13 sup

Mineral Exhibit at State Fair by
School Children

The State Fair which is to be
held in Raleigh October 19-2- 4 of-

fers under Department N. Min-
erals! and Building Stones,
awards as follows :

And get the best material and the best
workmanship. They have no agents.
You can save the agents 25 per cent
commission by placing your orders
with Troy Marble Works.

All Work Guaranteed
Wagger Clothing Company,

ply column, or one wagon to
Two dollars for the 'best col- - j about 500 men, carrying a full RANDLEMAN BISCOElection of minerals and rocks Administrator's Notice.

Having qualified as adminis-
trator of the estate of J. E. Har-
per deceased, before W. C. Ham-
mond, clerk of Superior Court
for Randolph County. This is to
notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present-the-

to the undersigned duly
verified on or before the 1st day
of September, 1915, or this no-
tice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate are expected to
make immediate payment.

J. J. HARPER,
Admrs. for J. E. Harper, de-

ceased.
This 11th day of Aug. 1914.

"Foolish Trading."
As producers and builders, the

American people excel all prev-
ious civilization and we are a
present-da- y marvel in business
efficiency, but in dealing with
foreign countires we are a sor-
ry lot of- - traders. Ever since
Wm. Penn traded the Indians a
handful of trinkets for what is
now the State of Pensylvania,
the American people have been
selling their birthright to for-
eigners for a mess of pottage, so
to Speak

We export over 50,000,000 of
cattle and their products per an-
num, which feeds, the nations of
Europe, and our American heir-
esses spend a similar sum in
buying and maintaining counts,
dukes and titled peerages. These
foreign noblemen are, as a rule,
absolutely worthless in fact
become a pepetual liability for
it costs more money to operate
and keep them in repair than it
does to run our cotton mills.
European royalty puts the black
sheep of its families on the
block and our rich American

When you come to town for
Court bring along that dirty
wrinkled suit and let us
make it look like new. :

See our big line Liberty Tailoring Co., samples
made-to-measu- re clothes.

Steam Pressing Co.

made by any pupil of a public
school."

A diploma for the "best col-

lection of minerals made by any
child under thirteen years."

A silver medal for the "best
systematic colection of rocks
from North Carolina, not less
than 50 specimens, labeled with
name and locality."

A gold medal for the "best sys-
tematic collection of minerals
from North Carolina of not less
than 100 specimens, labeled wth
name and locality."

These awards are made in or-
der to interest the. school chil-
dren of our state in making col-

lections of minerals and becom-
ing interested in that phase of
our natural resources. It is
hoped that the school superin-
tendent and teachers will en-
courage their pupils to prepare
such collections for exhibits.
Any one desiring to make an ex-
hibit can obtain further informa-
tion by writing to

Jospeh Hyde Pratt,
State Geologist,

Chapel Hill, N. C.

ration for two days for each man.
What is done for the man is

also done for the beast, with
the exception that the cavalry-
man caries only one day's sup-
ply of oats, in order not to hin-
der quick and efficient move-
ment, and in consideration of
the fact that the riding troops
can be more easily brought back
to the supply , columns.

Protecting Soldier's Health
The main load of these col-

umns consists invariably of
flour, to provide the fighting
men daily with fresh bread. For
this purpose each army corps is
followed by two field bakery col-

umns, which represent the re-
sult of many years bf study of
practical tests. Whether sta-
tionary or en route these field
bakeries are turning out daily
from. 25,000 to 40,000 portions
of fresh bread, each portion
weighing six pounds.

An innovation, in the provis-
ioning of the German army is
the water columns, which are de-

vised to prevent the use of un-
clean or even poisoned water as
as possible. Previous wars have
taugh terrible lesons to what
an extent the use of unclean wat-
er can decimate the strength of
an army by typhoid and cholera,
which, under war conditions, in-

evitably become epidemic.
Vegetables are furnished as

procurable. Wherever possible
one and one-ha- lf ounces of to-
bacco is added daily. While in
communication with the food

Auction Sale of Land.
I offer for sale to the highest

bidder for cash, my farm con-
taining 211 acres, situated on
the Old Stage and Salisbury
Koaa, n.mmons Township, 1 1-- 4
miles from C. & Y. R. Rn.il rnjul

Lgirls buy them and we virtually known as the Ansel Parrish
place, on Saturday, September
26, at 10 o'clock.

BEAN S STORE is the place to get what you want. We
have a general line of Merchandise, and this is the place to fret
your groceries. Come or call phone 73. Prompt delivery will be
made. Highest market prices paid for country produce. When
town in come get our prices and see for yourself.

Land will be offered first in
tracts of 50 acres and thon as u

E. H. BEAN
whole. 700,000 to 800,000 feet
of pine and oak timber, 45 acres
in cultivation, 10 acres of mead-
ow. Also will sell at auction my

Lassen Peak Spouting Steam
Lassen peak in California is

showing true volcanic activity,
according to Prof. Ruliff S. Hol-wa-y,

of the University of Cal-
ifornia. Great clouds of steam
are being forced through the
crater, believed to originate in
rising layers of lava.

warming implements, including
Wood Binder. SuDerior Drill.

exchange railroads, wheat fields
and millions of dollars' worth of
products of the farm, mine and
factory for titled paupers who
could not be resold for any sum.
It does not require foreign
treaties, a fleet of war vessels
or tariff revision to stop this
enormous loss. It needs only com-
mon sense in the homes of the
rich.

We export $18,000,000 of lum-
ber and timber, and American
tourists spend a similar amount
in motoring over Europe and
sightseeing in foreign lands al-

though the most enchanting
scenes of the worid are on the
American continent

both in good condition, and oth- -
er implements.

You are invited to insnect the
property at your convenience- -

Fiance of Claude Allen Married or turtner information, write
to

J. A. PARRISH,
Candor, N. C.

CLEANING AND PRESSING
Cleaning and pressing is the business we do,
We do it so well your garments seem new.
We take your suit all soiled and stained,
And return it to you a new suit again.
We send for your clothes and deliver them too,
Without any trouble or worry to you.

LADIES WORK A SPECIALTY

Asheboro Pressing and Tailoring Co.,
W. P. KOYSTER, Manager.

Phone 137. Next to Rexall Store.

Nellie Wissler, the girl who magazines fresh meat is suppli-wia- s
engaged to Claude Allen, e( when possible, and in forag-wh- o

was electrocuted for parti-- im& in the enemy's land the hunt
cipation in the murder of the for fresn meat is conducted very
judge, prosecuting attorney and. thoroughly,
others at Hillsville court house,, tlC 117T X717I7irXT i Btraieht salary and

A Big Fish.
Mr. Jphn W. Maines catches a

When baby" sufferers with
eczema or some itching skin
rtouble, use Doan's Ointment. A
little of it goes a long way and
it is safe for children. 50c a box
at all stores.

fish from a stream neara., vati married a lew days agO " expenses, for man 'nflt
Trv T T --i i woman to Introduce tho 'RERTEVlPR PflT.TSuw oai-- mop. year-- 8 eontrmet. weekly pa,. Experience Alleghanay county, that weigh
WOOCl, W. Va. ?,nSce"ary- - Reference required. BESTEVER I

.. - J4raco.,pep,ie4, M lohu, luinot ed 3o pounds. Next!


